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The U.S. hom eland security and em ergency
m anagem ent com m unities are now waiting for the
release, of the fiv e national planning fram eworks
outlined in Presidential Policy Directiv e 8 (PPD-8) issued
by President Obam a two y ears ago. For m ost m em bers of
the preparedness com m unity , the two-y ear anniv ersary
of PPD-8 will prov ide the first full-scale insight into how
the White House plans: (a) to position the nation to
effectiv ely prepare for a possible worst-case scenario; and
(b) to coordinate, across all lev els of gov ernm ent and the
priv ate sector, the operational actions likely to be needed.

The nation's state
and local
governments are
faced with the
challenge of
refining and
expanding their
preparedness
levels across five
distinct mission
areas.
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At the state lev el, law enforcem ent and em ergency m anagem ent agencies hav e
been rev iewing and discussing the fiv e fram eworks m entioned abov e:
prev ention, protection, m itigation, response, and recov ery . The specific details
of how the federal gov ernm ent will address each one are still being finalized.
Howev er, som e changes already hav e been initiated at the state and federal
lev els to address each fram ework and take adv antage of the new opportunities
prov ided by the preparedness doctrine. Nonetheless, at least som e of the likely
barriers to full im plem entation m ay be prohibitiv e. These barriers include the
necessary re-organization and re-writing of agency and jurisdictional plans to
reflect core capabilities, and the com plexity of som e core capabilities, which
span m ultiple, div erse functions.
Full Implementation Likely – Several Caveats Also
It seem s likely that PPD-8 m ay be “fully ” im plem ented, insofar as possible, at
the federal lev el in President Obam a’s second term . Although som e PPD-8 tasks
already hav e been issued by the Federal Em ergency Managem ent Agency
(FEMA) to states and m ajor cities, it m ay be sev eral m ore y ears before the
second-anniv ersary changes can be fully im plem ented by state and local
gov ernm ents. Nonetheless, leaders across all lev els of gov ernm ent are
ev aluating the practicality and sustainability aspects of adopting the PPD-8
guidelines bey ond what they are required to do to m aintain their eligibility for
the hom eland security grant funding prov ided by the federal gov ernm ent.
The federal gov ernm ent’s last attem pt at capabilities-based preparedness,
articulated in the U.S. Departm ent of Hom eland Security ’s (DHS) National
Preparedness Guidelines, put special em phasis on use of the Target Capabilities
List (TCL). Both of those docum ents were released in 2 007 . The TCL identified
3 7 specific capabilities across four m ajor m ission areas – prev ention,
protection, response, and recov ery . Howev er, the National Preparedness Goal
(issued in 2 01 1 ) rev ised the capabilities goal to 3 1 across fiv e m ission areas
(expanding the em phasis on com m unity resilience by inclusion of a new
“m itigation” m ission area).
Ov er the past fiv e y ears, the 57 8-page TCL has prov ed difficult both to nav igate
and to im plem ent. The rev ised core capabilities list included in the National
Preparedness Goal identifies fewer capabilities, in a sim plified presentation with
a greater degree of flexibility , which can be used to identify what is needed in
term s of planning, organization, equipm ent, training, and exercises (POETE) to
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achiev e and/or im prov e preparedness.
A Forest of Acronyms on the Road to Full Implementation
The first full exposure m ost state and local gov ernm ents had to the core
capabilities was in preparing their State Preparedness Reports (SPRs) for 2 01 1
(before that, states were not required to define their core capabilities) and, to a
greater degree, their 2 01 2 Threat/Hazard Identification and Risk Assessm ents
(THIRAs). Both the SPRs and the THIRAs are required to m aintain eligibility for
the DHS grants. Those prelim inary tasks facilitated the later increm ental
rollout of ov erall national preparedness concepts. In their subm ission of the
2 01 2 THIRAs and SPRs, states and urban areas participating in DHS’s Urban
Area Security Initiativ e (UASI) set perform ance targets for each of the 3 1 core
capabilities and are now annually required to assess lev els of preparedness
against those sam e targets.
With the planned release, later this y ear, of additional capability guidance,
states and urban areas will probably repeat last y ear’s THIRA/SPR process in
2 01 3 – but in accordance with m ore specific instructions to assess what
resources they now possess and what additional resources they will still need to
achiev e their indiv idual contributions to the National Preparedness Goal.
Whether or not states and jurisdictions participating in the UASI program used
prev iously existing coordinating structures, or dev eloped a new preparedness
process, the v olum e of preparedness data already being gathered as part of the
THIRA/SPR requirem ent is or could be v ery v aluable. PPD-8 has prov ided a
straightforward m ethodology that also serv es as a m uch needed refresher
course in how to assess and “strategize” the m anagem ent of risk. Decisionm aking officials at all lev els of gov ernm ent now hav e a m uch clearer picture of
capability strengths – areas for im prov em ent as well – that they can use to
dev elop and justify the expenditure of lim ited resources and increasingly scarce
hom eland security funds.
New Risks & Challenges
Sev eral additional challenges are sure to arise in im plem enting PPD-8 at the
state and local lev els. The first challenge arises from the fact that sev eral core
capabilities cov er such a broad range of preparedness activ ities that it is
extrem ely difficult: (a) to set an ov erarching target; and (b) to assign
responsibility for the dev elopm ent and ev aluation of rather wide-ranging core
capabilities. An exam ple of a core capability that is extrem ely com plex is what
is described, in the National Preparedness Goal, as Public and Priv ate Serv ices
and Resources. This capability encom passes but is not necessarily lim ited to
firefighting resources, priv ate industry , v olunteer organizations, fuel
resources, and generator assets. Because of the wide range of response activ ities
prov ided by those resources, there is a risk of the core capability being
ov ersim plified during im plem entation.
Another im portant challenge is that, for m any agencies and planners,
planning based on core capabilities represents a significant shift in em ergency
preparedness planning – which in the past had ty pically been based on: (a)
specific threats and hazards (scenario-based planning); and/or (b) em ergency
support functions (ESFs – i.e., functional planning). To m anage this shift in
planning m ethodology , a “phased” education that im plem ents
necessary /m andated changes m ore gradually – again, at all lev els of
gov ernm ent – seem s probable. Unfortunately , at the present tim e there is little
federal support for training related to PPD-8.
Whether the next (FY 2 01 4 ) federal budget will prov ide additional funding has
y et to be determ ined. Nonetheless, it seem s obv ious that future federal training
courses should be designed to ensure that the educational preparedness
program that practitioners need for a true core-capability -based planning
sy stem is as effectiv e as possible.
Additional and m ore effectiv e national preparedness guidance also is needed.
Because PPD-8 is still in the initial stages of im plem entation, there are few, if
any , best practices to help guide planning efforts. More federal guidance also is
needed to assist dev elopm ent of best practices at the state lev el. Such federal
guidance m ay at least help to bridge the gap between the federal and state
lev els.
The lack of best practices and federal guidance becom es m ost apparent when
try ing to integrate the PPD-8 concepts into operational planning. According to
PPD-8, “The fram eworks shall be built upon scalable, flexible, and adaptable
coordinating structures to align key roles and responsibilities to deliv er the
necessary capabilities.” They also m ust be capable of being adaptable to any
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jurisdiction. Those goals will be difficult to m eet at a tim e when states are
finding it challenging to m erge core capabilities into the existing ESF
coordination m odel. Determ ining how ESFs and core capabilities relate to one
another – and how to set core-capability -based objectiv es and m ission tasks
during operations – is a daunting challenge.
The Active Art of Watchful Waiting
Howev er, in spelling out the rationale postulated and processes needed for
response-based capabilities, FEMA prov ided an interagency consequence
m anagem ent plan, which includes core-capability -based courses of action, for
the 2 01 3 presidential inauguration. That plan and the entire plan
dev elopm ent process m ay usefully serv e as “best practice” exam ples of how to
incorporate core capabilities into response planning until the White House
releases a com prehensiv e federal interagency operations plan. Although the
2 01 3 Presidential Inauguration Interagency Consequence Managem ent Plan
prov ided guidance for incorporating core capabilities into response planning
and operational response, guidance on the other m ission areas is still needed.
PPD-8 prov ides a clear m ethodology to help state and local gov ernm ents
im prov e and expand their preparedness lev els across fiv e distinct m ission
areas. Despite challenges in im plem enting the PPD-8 concepts, that directiv e
does prov ide an im prov ed preparedness program that can be of significant
benefit to state and local gov ernm ents. Hopefully , further federal guidance will
reduce som e of the im plem entation challenges to state and local gov ernm ents
for translating core capability preparedness into operational planning.
The early adopters are carefully working their way through the num erous and
frequently com plicated planning and im plem entation issues inv olv ed. The
practitioners, m eanwhile – not only planners and policy m akers but also
receiv ers, responders, m anagers, and others who will hav e to put the plans and
decisions into action – are thinking about: what has to be done; how it should be
done; and what obstacles m ight still be in the way . Adopting a wait-and-see
approach is undoubtedly frustrating, but those responsible for future
im plem entation will be that m uch better inform ed in the m onths and y ears to
com e.
_______________________
Amanda Faul, a policy analyst with the University of Maryland’s Center for Health
& Homeland Security, currently works as a regional planner for the Maryland
Emergency Management Agency. Prior to assuming her current post, she worked
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